the blossom of unwelcome guests. And this miiay be extended to the flies also, which might reach the blossom on the wing, but are attracted rather to the glands beineath, to their own destruction. Those who have good opportunities of observinig Mlfewtzelia orniata, annd its much more common relative JL. nuda, are requested to investigate the matter, and ascertain whether this chlarge of cruel behavior is well founded.-A. GRAY.
BOTANVICAL GAZET'TE. the ladies of the Syracuse Botanical Club are both zealous and fortuinate may be shown by the following note from their Secretary, Mrs. M. J. Myers:
"We have to day (Sept. 30) found Pursh's locality for Scolopendriurm vulgare.. Dr. Torrey in his work published in 1843, says: "It was first detected in N orth America by Pursh, who found it among loose rocks, in shady woods, near Onondaga, on the plantation of J. Geddes, Esq." That gentlemlian was grandfather to the present owvner, Mr. James (Greddes. The fern was discovered wheni his father, Mr. Geo. Geddes, was a lad. He saved a frond and many botanists have since that day searched for the fern, but it was left for us to rediscover it to-day. Some twenlty of us visited the farm to-dayc, anld separating inito two parties, explored thoroughly. Mrs. Barnes, our Vice-President, was probably the first lady who saw it, but several othlers were not far behind. The locality is not far from tle new station for Botrychium?, 
Lwnaria and Epipactis."

